Left intraventricular pressure-impedance diagrams (DPZ) to assess cardiac function. Part I: morphology and potential sources of artifacts.
Left ventricular function can be assessed with pressure-volume diagrams (DPV). Since there exists a relationship between ventricular volume changes and changes in intraventricular impedance (ZIV), we propose a diagram, DPZ, obtained from the intraventricular pressure (PIV) and the ZIV signals. This method was tested in 10 anesthetized mongrel dogs (morphine, sc, 30 mg/kg, and pentobarbital, sc, 5-7 mg/kg). PIV was measured with a Millar microtip catheter advanced under fluoroscopy via the femoral artery. ZIV was measured with a laboratory impedance meter (100 microA rms constant current, 12 kHz) in a tetrapolar configuration using another intraventricular catheter. ECG, aortic pressure and basal ZIV were also recorded to help identification of the different cardiac cycle phases on the diagram. Single-beat and multiple-beat loops were obtained in bradycardia and tachycardia to test for repeatability. These loops were always of a quadrangular-like shape with clockwise rotation. No attempt was made to calibrate the impedance axis in terms of volume. Apparent small volume changes in the isovolumic phases were probably due to ZIV catheter bending and/or movement. It is suggested that DPZ can serve in itself as a complementary evaluation tool of ventricular function by application of different maneuvers (physical, physiological of pharmacological).